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No. 30

AN ACT

SB 812

Amendingtheact of May 13, 1915(P.L.286,No.177),entitled,asamended,“An
act to provide for thehealth, safety,andwelfareof minors: By forbidding
their employmentor work in certainestablishmentsand occupations,and
undercertainspecifiedages;by restrictingtheirhoursoflabor,andregulating
certainconditionsof theiremployment;by requiringemploymentxertificates
for certainminors,andprescribingthe kindsthereof,andthe rules for the
issuance,reissuance,filing, return,andrecordingof thesame;by providing
that the Industrial Board shall, undercertain conditions,determineand
declarewhethercertainoccupationsarewithin the prohibitionsof this act;
requiring certain abstractsand notices to be posted; providing for the
enforcementof this act by the Secretaryof Labor and Industry, the
representativeof school districts, and police officers; and defining the
procedurein prosecutionsthereunder,andestablishingcertainpresumptions
in relationthereto;providing for the issuanceof specialpermitsfor minors
engagingin theentertainmentandrelatedfields; providing penaltiesfor the
violation of the provisionsthereof;andrepealingall actsor parts of acts
inconsistenttherewith,”reducingcertainagerequirements.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahexeby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1, actof May 13, 1915(P.L.286,No.177),known
asthe “Child Labor Law,” amendedMay 21, 1943(P.L.409,No.190),is
amendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That wherever the term
“establishment”is usedin this act, it shall meanany placewithin this
Commonwealthwherework is donefor compensationof anykind, to
whomeverpayable:Provided,Thatthis act shall not applyto children
employedon the farm, or in domesticservice in privatehomes.

Theterm“person,”whenusedin thisact,shallbeconstruedto include
any individual, firm, partnership, unincorporated association,
corporation,or municipality.

Theterm“week,”whenusedin this act, shallmeansevenconsecutive
days whichmay begin on any day of a week.

Theterm“minor,” whenusedin this act,shallmeananypersonunder
[twenty-one] eighteenyearsof age.Whereverthesingularis usedin this
act the plural shall be included, andwhereverthemasculinegenderis
usedthe feminine andneutershall be included.

Section 2. Section 10 of the act, amendedAugust 23, 1961
(P.L. 1107,No.494),is amendedto read:

Section 10. Application for the employmentcertificatemust be
made,in person,by theparent,guardian,or legalcustodianof theminor
for whom such employmentcertificateis requested;or, if said minor
haveno parent,guardian,or legal custodian,then by the next friend,
who must be over [twenty-one] eighteen yearsof age. A properly
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countersignedapplication shall be acceptablein lieu of personal
applicationof parent, guardianor custodianfor minors who have
graduatedfrom accreditedseniorhigh schoolsandshow official proof
of suchgraduation.No employmentcertificateshallbeissueduntilthe
saidminor haspersonallyappearedbefore, andbeenexaminedby, the
officer issuing the certificate, except that where the applicant is a
graduateof a high school, no personalappearanceof the parent,
guardianor legalcustodianornextfriendof theminorshallberequired
upon official proof of suchgraduation.

APPROVED—The1st day of March,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 30.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


